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but scientists - have made it Margret, lives on Route 3,
Box 54, Hertford, ,N. C, was
assigned to the 554th Engi

Overton Given .

llevr Assignent
Amir Specialist i'ixe lortti--

From Ayden
Mrs. G, G. Dixon from

Ayden is visiting Jier sister,
Mrs. J. R. JutreU.
Weekend At Jessup.

Mr. .and Mrs. Walter Ed-

wards and son Walter spent
the weekend at Jessup, Md.,
with Major and Mrs. Robert
I. Bosman and family.
Returned Home

Mrs. Howard has returned
to her home at High Point
after visiting her son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Erie Haste, Jr., and family.
Moved To Chapel Hill

Rev. and Mrs. E. F. Mose-le- y

moved to their new home

Others, charitable activities,
community service, :pTofes
sional excellenoe, business
advancement and - civic and
professional ecognition.

(Editor's .Not: We bt
at The Perquimans Weekly
think the judges couldnt
have selected anyone more
fitting" and deserving for,
tsbis outstanding award than
Mrs. Earlie Goodwin). ';.,

- Tax Issue''-,-- V-'-

Continued from fae lOae
mans County residents de-

cently and explained that the
eastern part of iNorth Caro-hn- a

is now . experiencing n
U'ernendous influx of new

and that the places
.hat are landing these indus-
trial plants are those that
have a full time: commission
working for the .location of
industry in their community.
He pointed out ,that the economic

development tax is the
only way to equally di&trib-- ,

Tuesday at Robersonville
. Mrs. C. T. -jS.k'ooer,. Sr.,
spent Tuesday at Roberson-
ville with Mr. and Mrs. .Ev-

erett James.
In Hospital ' ';

Mrs. J. C. Blanohard was
admitted to Duke Hospital in
Durham last week for obser-

vation.
In Durham

Miss Sue Porter is visit-

ing Drand Mrs. Marcus E.
Hobbs in Durham.

Sunday at Nags Head
Mr. and Mrs. John Beers

Cancer Cnisade
Continued from Page One

breast or elsewhere. (3) A
sore that does not .heal. (4)
Change in bowl or bladder
habits. (5). Hoarseness or
cough. (6) Indigestion of
difficulty in swallowing. - 7)
Change in a wart or mole.

It a signal lasts longer than
two weeks, consult a phy-
sician. Cancer starts and
may spread without pain. A

danger signal may seem un-

important, but do not delay.
, What protection is there
against cancer?

The best protection is to
have a complete physical ex-

amination each year and to
act promptly on. Cancer's
Seven Danger Signals.
Against lung cancer? Don't
smoke cigarettes. Against
uterine cancer? Women
should have the "Pap" test
annually. Against breast
cancer? 'Women should learn
to examine their breasts once
a month.. If they find any-
thing of concern, they should
see their physician at once,
Against cancer of the colon

er D. OVerton, whose wife,-
1 t

questions ; asked ' was "How
mill agricultural development
be effected if we pursue such

progiam?" Mr. . Willis
pointed W the peanut pro-
cessing plant in Edenton, the
pulp plant in Plymouth, the
formica plant in Farmville,
the sweet potato ;plant in
Windsor, jind the grain fa-

cilities in Wilhamston, as ex-

amples of agricultural relat-
ed industries that re avail-
able. He stated that the lo-

cation of this type of 'indus-
trial plants have a direct, ef-
feet on the 'agriculUiral edon-om- y

of any community, He
also pointed out that unless
some secjhjdary income.
be' derived,. tX many;, of

Well 'as the, ten.
antg,.thtthey ViHhave to
leej,the frmg?)t'thus the
supply of agricultural, labor
will diminish. ' -

Weekend at Battens
t .'Mr, and Mrs. JL C. Stokes

j and Mr. and Mrs. Vic Hug-- 1

gins Jtrom Chapel Hill spent
tjjie weekend at Hatteras.

t frem Enfield

J' Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Holli-tvc-

and son from Enfield

spent the weekend with Mr.

f tod Mrs. Eidon Winslow and
i Mj-s- . Mary Winslow.

""Weekend at Nags Head
1 ; Miss Thelma Elliott spent

weekend at Nags Head.

fPeekend In Norfolk
Mrs. Lillian Jordan spent

f$e weekend in Norfolk, Va.,
.wth relatives.

fj&tturned Home
.""iDick Brewer returned
,$ome Saturday after spend-fo- g

several days in Durham
hie attended a high- -

say meeting. :

Weekend Here
Mrs. Richard Hoskins and

?'hUdrn from Langley View,
spent the weekend with

' Mr.- - and Mrs. Cecil Winslow.
" From Enfield
'" Miss Jackie Hendricks from
Enfield spent the weekend
with Miss Frances Newby.
From Norfolk
iKLiitle Joan White from
Norfolk, Va., spent several

jays last week with her
grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
Julian. White. Mr. and Mrs.
JVhife .' spent the weekend
gtere, and were accompanied
bome. Sunday by their daugh- -

neer Company at Fort Lewis,
Wash., Aug. 30. ' -

Specialist Overton,' ah en-

gineer equipment repairman
in the company, .entered the
Army in February 1351 and
was last stationed in France.
1 He is, the son of Mr. and :

Mrs. JJavid p. Overton, Route
3, Box 146, Hertford, and a
1949 graduate of Perquimans
Training School jn Winfall.

"MAT'S

;.. in vitamins, it's

GEVRITE
;

TABIETS
1 his is a new and unique way
to supplement the daily diet in

people 45 or over. Besides
.providing daily vitamin and
mineral support, each Gevsite
tablet contains a gentle-actin-

bowel aid to promote easier
elimination.

an attractive,
reusable jar of V,
SO tablets only

i

Visit Us First

PHARMACY
Phone 426-552- 7, Hertford

ute the burden of the ex-- 1

pense involved in setting UP
an. economic-- ' development
commission. ' One , of the

Cbarlotte's
and :rctum? Men and wo
men should have a "procto"
(rectu mand colon) examina-
tion annually.

'

What progress is being
made against leukemia?

As yet there is no cure,
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Weekend Here
.Commander and Mrs. Gor-fo- n

Walker and family who

jjioved from their home on
Market Street several weeks
ago spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar White.

'jSunday Here
l - Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Divers
jand son from Norfolk, Va.,
visited relatives here Sun-

day.
Returned From Hospital
''Mrs. Edgar White return-
ed Saturday from Norfolk
General Hospital where she
spent several days following
ian operation.

ANNOUNCING THE '66s FROM FORD!
,; ..:L--.'.;

FORDS: new quiet, ultra-iuxurio- us LTD's, new high-performan- ce

7-Li-tre models with 428-cu.in.V-- 8. FABRLANES: lively, new XL's,

GT's, convertibles. FALCONS: new flair for the economy champ.
MUSTANGS: more fun-fille- d than ever. FEATURES: from a new
stereo tape player option...to a new Magic.poorgate for wagons

andcjpwn for cargo). .

TWO floor heat outlets
DOUBLE THBHBAT

OVER YOUR FLOORS!
' " r

possible to extend the lives
of many leukemia '

patients
tor months and even years.
There Js great hope for the
future. More research is be-

ing supported by the Amer-
ican Ganoer. Society on ia

ihan ' an any othei
form of cancer.

The leaflet concludes with
this appeal: "Tell your fami-

ly and tell your neighbor:
the hopeful facts about can-
cer."

Mrs. Goodwin
Continued from Page One

one or more fields of civic
or professional endeavor.

Mrs. r Lyndon B. Johnson,
who feels that the achieve-
ments and abilities of wom-
en are subjects of particular
importance, serves as honor-
ary chairman of the Board
of Advisory Editors for: the

'
publication:

Selections .for Outstanding
Young , Women of 'America
were made by the Board of
Advisory Editors. Mrs. Dex-
ter O. Arnold, honorary
president, , General . Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, is
chairman. Young women of
our country who; are contri-
buting so very much to their
communities are selected.
Guidelines - for selection in-

clude unselfish service to

outjor people

them! The '66s

carp
system.
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and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Hilary : Scaff and family
spent Sunday at Nags Head.
Visited In Wilmington v

J. G. Campbell spent sev-
eral davs with friends in
Wilmington this week.

From Florida
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schultz

from Florida spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. J.'vJJ..

Bagley and visited other
friends.
Weekend Here

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Batts
and family from Cary spent
the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. George Baker and Mrs.
Frank Jessup.
Weekend Here

Dr. Louise Payne from
Greenville spent the week
end with her parents, Mr.'
and Mrs. E. E. Payne.
Attended Wedding

Among those from
attending the Daneker-Johnso- n

wedding on Satur-
day were Mr. and Mrs. F, W.

Daneker, Mrs. Carrie Lyons,
J. R. Lyons, Baltimore, Md.;
Mrs. C. N. Griffin, Edenton;
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Baldt,
Springfield, Va.; Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Pell, Mr. and
Mrs. Ollie Howell and son,
Elizabeth City; Mrs. Shelton
Moore, Sr., Edenton; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Johnson, Chapel
Hill and Miss Vickie Johnson,
Pahokee, Fla.

Sunday at Currituck ;

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis
spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. N. E. Ballance at Curri-
tuck on Sunday.

(.

at Chapel Hill this week.
Weekend At Nags Head

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wins-

low, Jr., and family and Mr.
and Mrs, J. H. Towe, Jr.,
and family spent the week-

end at Nags Head.
Weekend At Greensboro

Mrs. Jack Kanoy spent the
weekend in Greensboro with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harris.
Returned Home

Mrs. T. C. TUley and young
son Tommy have returned 4o
their home on Church Street
after spending two weeks
with Mrs. Tilley's parents in
Elizabeth City.
In. Hospital

Thomas Tilley is a patient
at the Albemarle Hospital
for treatment.
From Powellsville

Mr. and Mrs. Rawls Car-
ter and two children from
Powellsville visited Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Skinner, Jr., on
Sunday.
Sunday Here

Mrs. C. A. Wright and Dr.
and Mrs. C. N. Wright from
Jarvisburg spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. C. T.

Skinner, Sr.
Tuesday in Tarboro

Mrs. W. J. Davis spent
Tuesday in Tarboro with
friends.

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
Mrs. C. R. Holmes was

hostess to her Bridge Club
Thursday night at her home.
Those playing were Mes-dam-

H. A. Whitley, Trim
Wilson, Silas Whedbee, J. H.
Newbold, C. A. Davenport,
J. R. Futrell, W. H. Pitt, and
S. P. Jessup. The high score
prize went to Mrs. Futrell.
A sweet course was served.
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a new standard i U - r
of living with n-- ".

a new, patented '' UIu )iU..4?v-- .
' '' - - - ' -

It pays for Itself with tho fuel It savos!

Standard Safety Package featuret (on li 'H
from ford) including emergency flasher

13 new Feirlanesnew ilociyt, livel-

iness, luxury. New convertibles, wagons, ;XL'a,

at your Ford Dealer's: 19 new

Fordsoffering one of the world's quietest rides.
New Stereo-soni- c Tape Player optioii-pro- vid

over 70 minutes of music. New station wagon
Magic Doorgate-swl- nes out for people and down

tjnoo)hatt,3irnrtest, the most spacious Falcon

iter, JJvfly 370-pu- . m 3 new Mustnos-hm- ot

un ,tnan ever in America' Fawrite fun
&r. ew fferep tape player option, new 5'dtal
Jnetrument cluster, 200-c- In. Six, bucket seats,

fporty floor hift, crflfitin-ll.stano;- ard. Cpme
rv Tplal Performance '166.

America's -. - -

for cargo. New V-- power up to 428 cu. in. New' Cruise-O-Matic-it'- g automatic or manual 7 new
series. Seven new Falcons-np- w America's fconorny gnjimj) i$

Ntw (Utloi wigon Mafic DpgrgUJwlni ui for piopU and down tw flarga Stm)rd oa Fo'nl, ralriaw; innMt (Ml FifcM.
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Ask your frinds or neighbors who own a Stagier Homo Heater how
I they enjoy Siegler's warm floor comfort. They'll tell you, just as they
j tell us, Siegler gives them more comfort, more heat and more de
'

pendable service than they had hoped for. Ask for a demonstration

vyou'll be convinced.
,rAM4lCON!AmAWFQRPTHUWUWMB ;, , , .

p5 yT'h iPcxd Dealer todayAmerica's Total
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